Follow this order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Don’t know the author?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title of Book</td>
<td>If you don’t know the author of a website article, don’t make something up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Article</td>
<td>Start with the TITLE of the actual webpage you are citing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Periodical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book

2009 update: Book citations remain relatively the same with the exception of italicizing the title and adding the medium of publication at the end:


Scholarly Publication

Scholarly publications include both volume and issue numbers, and the medium of publication at the end:


Newspaper or Magazine Article


**If the article is not printed on consecutive pages, write only the first page number and a plus sign, leaving no intervening space.

Works Cited

Book Article or Chapter
James, Nancy E. “Two Sides of Paradise: The Eden Myth According to Kirk and Spock.”
219-223. Print.

Encyclopedia Article (well known reference books)

Encyclopedia Article (less familiar reference books)

Literature Resource Center

Gale Reference Book (and other books featuring reprinted articles)
Online Periodical

Include the name of the website in italics and the website publisher. If there is not publisher listed use n.p. Follow the publication date with Web as a medium of publication and then the data accessed.


Online Database or Scholarly Journal Article

Cite online journal articles found in a database the same as you would cite print articles. The database name is italicized and library information is no longer required. List the medium of access as Web and follow it with the date accessed.


Website


**Include the date the site went online AND the date you accessed the site.

Newspaper or Magazine Article on the Internet


Online-only Publication
For articles that appear in an online-only format or in a database that omits page numbers, use the abbreviation n. pag. for no pagination. The citation will end with the medium of publication and the date accessed.


Online Scholarly Project:
Projects appear italicized. If the project is difficult to find you may list in quotation marks the website name and domain in italics. Publication location and the date follow. The medium of publication and date of access are at the end.

Jackson, Samuel, ed. Geoffrey Chaucer Online: The Electronic Canterbury Tales.


No author on a Webpage?
Many websites don’t have authors that you can ascertain! Simply cite the title.

Cite the title of the webpage, NOT its URL.

Check out these online resources:

*http://owl.english.purdue.edu/
to help create your Works Cited list:
 *http://www.noodletools.com/

for an online thesaurus:
 *http://thesaurus.reference.com

for an online dictionary:
 *http://dictionary.reference.com

to check your grammar and punctuation:
 *http://www.grammarstation.com